TENANT ALERT

Share Your Valentine’s Day Gift Ideas, Special Meals and Promotions

January 23, 2024

Hello Market Businesses,

Pike Place Market is the best destination for celebrating Valentine’s Day. With our incredible shopping, fresh ingredients, dining, and Market experiences, let’s show why everyone should visit the Market next month.

Please share with us anything you have planned for this Valentine’s Day so we can promote your business. From a romantic meal to a special gift, we know there are a lot of great things happening at the Market and we want to share that with our Market shoppers and local residents.

Tell us about:

• Products you are promoting or recommendations
• Gift ideas
• Promotions or special offers
• Special meals
• Seasonal flowers
• Anything else!

We will use the information you provide to pitch to media, create blogs and promote on social media. Let’s work together to make the Market the number one place to shop this romantic holiday.

Submit Here
Deadline to Submit is Thursday, February 1

Questions?
Email Marketing@PikePlaceMarket.org